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Abstract

BAU : Pleaseconfirmthatallheadinglevelsarerepresentedcorrectly:ackground

Reducing meat consumption could bring health and environmental benefits, but there is little

research to date on effective interventions to achieve this. A non-randomised controlled

intervention study was used to evaluate whether prominent positioning of meat-free prod-

ucts in the meat aisle was associated with a change in weekly mean sales of meat and

meat-free products.

Methods and findings

Weekly sales data were obtained from 108 stores: 20 intervention stores that moved a

selection of 26 meat-free products into a newly created meat-free bay within the meat aisle

and 88 matched control stores. The primary outcome analysis used a hierarchical negative

binomial model to compare changes in weekly sales (units) of meat products sold in inter-

vention versus control stores during the main intervention period (Phase I: February 2019 to

April 2019). Interrupted time series analysis was also used to evaluate the effects of the

Phase I intervention. Moreover, 8 of the 20 stores enhanced the intervention from August

2019 onwards (Phase II intervention) by adding a second bay of meat-free products into the

meat aisle, which was evaluated following the same analytical methods.

During the Phase I intervention, sales of meat products (units/store/week) decreased in

intervention (approximately −6%) and control stores (−5%) without significant differences

(incidence rate ratio [IRR] 1.01 [95% CI 0.95–1.07]. Sales of meat-free products increased

significantly more in the intervention (+31%) compared to the control stores (+6%; IRR 1.43

[95% CI 1.30–1.57]), mostly due to increased sales of meat-free burgers, mince, and sau-

sages. Consistent results were observed in interrupted time series analyses where the

effect of the Phase II intervention was significant in intervention versus control stores.
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Conclusions

Prominent positioning of meat-free products into the meat aisle in a supermarket was not

effective in reducing sales of meat products, but successfully increased sales of meat-free

alternatives in the longer term.

A preregistered protocol (https://osf.io/qmz3a/) was completed and fully available before

data analysis.

Author summary

Why was this study done?

• Reducing meat consumption could bring health and environmental benefits, but there

is limited evidence of interventions that may be effective.

• Physical environments within which food choices are made can exert a significant influ-

ence on food selection. Supermarkets account for a large proportion of all United King-

dom retail grocery sales, and interventions to reduce meat selection store have the

potential to reach a large number of consumers. But evidence on the effectiveness of in-

store “nudges” to shift meat purchasing behaviours is lacking.

• We assessed the immediate and longer-term effects of repositioning meat-free products

(plant-based mince, burgers, meatballs, and sausages) into the meat aisle in a major UK

supermarket on the purchases of meat and meat-free products.

What did the researchers do and find?

• Prominent positioning of meat-free products in the meat aisle did not result in

decreased sales of equivalent meat products (the primary outcome measure).

• However, the intervention led to a significant increase in sales of meat-free products,

which was sustained over time. Intensification of the intervention in the Phase II period

further increased sales of meat-free products, with no impact on sales of meat products.

• A post hoc analysis by store affluence suggested that the effects on sales of meat-free

products were of greater magnitude in stores located in areas of average or below aver-

age affluence.

What do these findings mean?

• Redesigning microenvironments in grocery stores could help shift habitual purchasing

behaviours to reduce the demand for meat.

• The limited effectiveness of this positioning intervention in meeting the primary goal,

reduced meat consumption, suggests that it may be necessary to make structural

changes that explicitly target a reduction in meat purchases to achieve global targets that

are compatible with human health and environmental sustainability.
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Introduction

Globally, the consumption of meat is rising, driven by population growth and increasing eco-

nomic development. [1] There is evidence that consuming red and processed meat is associ-

ated with adverse health effects, including heart disease and cancer [2,3]. Furthermore,

livestock production negatively affects the natural environment through greenhouse gas emis-

sions and other outcomes [4]. Reducing meat consumption could bring health and environ-

mental benefits, but there is little research to date on effective interventions to achieve this [5].

It is now widely recognised that the physical environments within which food choices are

made can exert significant influence on food selection and are major determinants of dietary

behaviour and obesity [6–8]. With regard to supermarkets, evidence suggests that current

practices tend to encourage purchasing of energy-dense processed products [9,10]. Still, super-

markets may be a particularly promising setting for interventions aiming to influence con-

sumer demand for meat because they account for approximately 87% of all UK retail grocery

sales and their potential to reach a large number of consumers [11]. However, the evidence on

the effectiveness of in-store “nudges” to shift meat purchasing behaviours is lacking. A system-

atic review of choice architecture interventions to reduce meat consumption found that 4

interventions that repositioned meat products to be less prominent at point of purchase

showed promising reductions in the demand for meat. However, these studies were all con-

ducted in buffet/canteen settings with restricted choices and food purchased for immediate

consumption, with none in supermarket settings [12].

Systematic reviews that have drawn on broader evidence relating to interventions to shape

food purchasing have found moderate- to low-quality evidence that product placement strate-

gies (e.g., availability or prominent positioning (end of aisles, checkouts, or at eye level)) imple-

mented in food retail environments can influence dietary behaviours [13,14]. Also, “cross-

category merchandising” (where complementary products are colocated in a store) is an estab-

lished sales mechanism to increase sales [15,16]. Research has shown that the provision of

meat-free alternatives can help people to reduce their consumption of meat [17]; hence, posi-

tioning meat-free alternative products in store alongside meat products presents a potential

opportunity to encourage switching from meat to meat-free alternatives.

This study aimed to evaluate an in-store positioning intervention in which a major UK

supermarket moved 26 meat-free products (plant-based mince, burgers, meatballs, and sau-

sages) into the meat aisle. Through a collaboration agreement with the supermarket, we

obtained aggregated weekly store-level sales data, comprising sales of meat and meat-free

products for 20 intervention stores and 88 matched control stores. Using this large dataset of

supermarket sales, we aimed to assess the immediate and longer-term effects of repositioning

meat-free products in the meat aisle on the purchases of meat and meat-free products.

Methods

Data source

Data on store-level weekly sales (units purchased and £) of meat and meat-free products were

obtained from August 2017 to December 2019 (123 weeks) for 108 stores located across the

UK (20 intervention and 88 matched control stores), resulting in 13,284 total store weeks of

data. No stores were excluded from primary or secondary analyses due to the overall complete-

ness of the data. For one store which had missing data for 2 non-consecutive weeks in August

and September 2018 (0�01% store weeks), values were imputed using the average of each

month. The study used only aggregate sales data to evaluate actions implemented by a super-

market and was exempt from ethical review and approval.
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Store selection and matching

The retail partner’s finance and data teams determined the criteria for selecting the interven-

tion and control stores. Intervention sites were all stores where there was unproductive space

in the meat aisle. In other words, the meat sales did not justify the volume of inventory or

number of product bays. For this study, 20 stores were selected based on the retailer’s estimates

of the opportunity cost of removing meat products, as well as operational considerations. The

stores were selected to have a broad spread with regard to the following characteristics: afflu-

ence (based on top 2 Acorn consumer classification categories within a 10-minute drive) [18];

sales of meat-free products over a 12-week period ending September 25, 2018; and store size

(large (>50,000 sq ft), medium (35 to 50,000 sq ft), and small (<35,000 sq ft).

The retail partner used proprietary analytics software to select 88 unique control stores with

similar purchasing patterns to the intervention stores based on individual-level purchasing

data captured by their loyalty card scheme. For this study, the retailer identified up to 5

matched control stores for each intervention store. This was based on patterns of customer

purchasing of meat-free alternatives over the 52 weeks preceding the intervention period as

well as data on the store format, visits per customer, spend per visit, and customer affluence. A

small number of control stores was initially matched to more than 1 intervention store. In

these instances, we manually selected only 1 control per intervention store. Therefore, of the

20 intervention stores, 9 had 5 uniquely matched controls, 10 had 4 uniquely matched con-

trols, and 1 had 3 uniquely matched control stores. The final sample of 108 stores included in

this analysis were representative of the retail partner store population, with stores distributed

across all UK regions, including small, medium, and large supermarket sites.

Intervention

The intervention was implemented in 20 stores on the week commencing January 27, 2019,

for 12 weeks. In the control stores, meat-free products remained where originally located (usu-

ally in their own meat-free section outside the meat aisle) without changes to their position.

The intervention consisted of moving 26 uniquely barcoded meat-free products within 4

meat-free categories (50% sausages, 30% burgers, 12% meatballs, and 8% mince) from their

usual section into a newly created meat-free bay within the meat aisle. This new bay of meat-

free products covered the whole bay, including top, middle, and bottom shelves. This meat-

free section replaced a bay where either meat was previously sold (16 stores) or where the bay

previously contained chilled condiments (3 stores) or was unused (1 store). The meat-free bay

was the end bay in the meat aisle in 13 stores and in the middle of the meat aisle in 7 stores.

Additionally, the meat-free bay had a promotional header board above it in most stores

(with the words “Meat Alternatives” and a meat-free burger image) and 2 point of sale displays

(aisle fins) that included the following text, developed by the retail partner:

• Simple swaps—More delicious meat alternatives can be found across the store

• Plant power—Easy switches for an alternative source of protein.

The intervention was initially planned by the retail partner for 12 weeks until April 2019

(referred to as intervention Phase I). However, 12 of the 20 intervention stores continued the

Phase I intervention until December 2019. For the remaining 8 intervention stores, the retailer

intensified the intervention (referred to as intervention Phase II) in the week commencing

July 28, 2019 by adding the entire range of meat-free products into a second meat-free bay

within the meat aisle. This second bay of meat-free products included additional meat-free

products (e.g., falafels, sausage rolls, tofu, and slices), which were stocked alongside the
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previous 26 products included in the Phase I intervention. These 8 stores were selected by the

retailer based on each stores having sufficient meat-free products in stock for the second bay.

The Phase II intervention continued in these 8 stores until December 2019.

Outcome measures

The primary outcome measure was average total weekly sales (units) of total meat products

(aggregated measure of mince, burgers, meatballs, and sausages). Secondary outcomes

included average total weekly sales (units) of total meat-free products (aggregated measure of

meat-free mince, burgers, meatballs, and sausages); total weekly sales (£) of total meat products

and total meat-free products; total weekly sales (units and £) of individual categories (mince,

burgers, meatballs, and sausages) of meat products and meat-free products; total weekly sales

(units and £) of other meat-free products not included above (e.g., tofu and falafel); and total

weekly sales (units and £) of different aggregated product categories that were chosen as con-

trol products, including fish, nondairy milk, vegetables, fruit, and personal care products.

Other measures

The retailer also provided data on demographic characteristics relating to the surrounding

population. These data were originally derived using the Acorn categorisation system, which

uses postcode data as well as commercial and governmental data to classify geographical areas

across the UK [18]. These measures were included as covariates in the analyses: affluence

coded as average,>average, <average; age group coded as older versus younger; ethnicity

coded as White, Asian, or Other; and area density coded as urban, more urban, or less urban.

Statistical analysis

A preregistered protocol (https://osf.io/qmz3a/) was completed and fully available from April

2019 before obtaining data for analyses (S1 Appendix). A more detailed statistical analysis plan

was completed in January 2020 after data cleaning but before data analysis (S2 Appendix). Fol-

lowing the conduct and evaluation of a natural experiment, a power analysis was not con-

ducted, and the final number of trial stores with matched control stores was chosen by the

retailer.

For the primary analysis we used 2 prespecified 12-week time periods: (a) a pre-interven-

tion baseline period (week commencing September 2, 2018 to November 18, 2018); and (b) a

Phase I intervention period (week commencing February 3, 2019 to April 21, 2019), which

excludes the week of January 27, 2019 to allow for the intervention to be fully implemented

across all stores. The pre-intervention baseline period and the intervention period were

defined a priori with the retail partner to avoid months where meat and meat-free purchases

are known to be atypical (e.g., Christmas, January, and summer).

We investigated differences in store demographic characteristics between intervention ver-

sus control stores using chi-squared tests. We also investigated differences in aggregated store-

level weekly sales (units and £) between intervention versus control stores over the pre-inter-

vention baseline period (September 2, 2018 to November 18, 2018) as well as in January 2018

and January 2019 using Student t tests.

The primary outcome analysis evaluated the effect of the Phase I intervention by comparing

changes in items/units sold per week of total meat products between intervention versus con-

trol stores during the Phase I intervention period (week commencing February 3, 2019 to

April 21, 2019). We used a hierarchical negative binomial model (to account for the non-nor-

mal distribution of the outcome data—units sold/week) to obtain incidence rate ratios (IRRs),

with fixed effects adjustment for store affluence, store age group, store ethnicity, store area,
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average units sold per week over the 12-week pre-intervention baseline period (week com-

mencing September 2, 2018 to week commencing November 18, 2018), and a random effects

term for matching group. Analyses of all the other secondary outcomes followed the same

approach except for using a hierarchical normal model where the outcomes were sales (£) and

followed a normal distribution.

In a prespecified secondary analysis, we conducted interrupted time series analyses on all

available data from August 1, 2017 to week commencing December 1, 2019 using sales (units,

£) of total meat and meat-free products [19]. For evaluation of the Phase I intervention, we

plotted (a) the average sales of meat and meat-free products across all 20 intervention stores;

and (b) the average sales of meat and meat-free products across all 88 control stores, together

with fitted linear trend lines before and after the Phase I intervention began in the week com-

mencing February 3, 2019. To assess whether differences visible in this graph were statistically

significant between intervention and control stores, we used a difference-in-difference

approach, calculating the mean difference in sales (units or £) at each week between interven-

tion and control group, and testing whether this time series of differences changed after inter-

vention time using a linear regression model. We used a Chow-type test for any difference (in

either intercept or slope, or both) after versus before and used Newey–West standard errors

with lag 2 to allow for autocorrelation in the time series. In sensitivity analyses, we tested the

effect of controlling for seasonality. We used the same approach to evaluate the Phase II inter-

vention, but we only used data from the 20 intervention stores (12 Phase I and 8 Phase II

stores) from the of February 3, 2019 to December 1, 2019. In addition to the hierarchical

mixed models, we used interrupted time series to plot (a) the average meat and meat-free sales

across the 12 Phase I intervention stores; and (b) the average meat and meat-free sales across

the 8 Phase II stores, together with fitted linear trend lines before and after the Phase II inter-

vention began in the week commencing July 28, 2019.

In a post hoc sensitivity analysis, we repeated the same hierarchical mixed models for the

primary outcome (unit sales) adjusting for an alternative baseline period (week commencing

February 4, 2018 to April 22, 2018), which matched the intervention period (February 3, 2019

to April 21, 2019). In another post hoc exploratory analysis, we used interaction terms (store

affluence � intervention) in the hierarchical negative binomial model described above to com-

pare the effect of the intervention across store affluence groups. We used R 3.6.0 to produce

graphics and Stata version 16 for the remaining statistical tests. All statistical tests were con-

ducted at a 5% significance level.

Fidelity evaluations

We trained and employed community researchers to carry out in-store fidelity evaluations of

all Phase I and Phase II intervention stores and a sample of control stores on 2 unannounced

occasions throughout the intervention periods (1 week day and 1 weekend day). These visits

aimed to assess whether the intervention was implemented as planned and collected informa-

tion using a survey and photographs of the participating stores.

Results

This analysis included data from 108 stores, the majority of which were located in areas of

average (49%) or above average affluence (39%) and below average urbanisation (61%).

Approximately half of the stores were located in areas where the main ethnicity was White

(51%), followed by Asian (41%). There were no significant differences in any of these charac-

teristics between all intervention stores compared to control (Table 1), neither between
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intervention stores which implemented the Phase I intervention (n = 12) compared to those

that implemented the Phase II intervention (n = 8, Table A in S3 Appendix).

A trend analysis over the months preceding the implementation of the intervention (August

2017 to January 2019) showed that sales of meat products and equivalent meat-free products

followed similar trends in both the intervention and control stores (Fig A in S3 Appendix).

The selected meat products (mince, burgers, meatballs, and sausages) accounted for up to 14

times more sales than their equivalent meat-free products. There were clear seasonal changes

in meat and meat-free products in the December to January period, with another peak of sales

of meat products around April to May. There were no significant differences in average weekly

sales of meat or equivalent meat-free products over the 12 week pre-intervention baseline

period (week commencing September 2, 2018 to week commencing November 18, 2018) or

the months of January 2018 and January 2019, between intervention and control stores

(Table B in S3 Appendix).

After the implementation of the intervention Phase I (February to April 2019), sales of meat

products (units per store per week) decreased in both intervention (approximately −6%) and

control stores (−5%), but these changes were not significantly different (IRR 1.01 [95% CI 0.95

to 1.07], Fig 1, Table C in S3 Appendix). Changes in sales (units per store per week) of individ-

ual categories of mince, burgers, meatballs, or sausages were not significantly different either

in the intervention stores compared to the control stores, nor were there differences when the

outcomes were expressed as £ sales of meat products (Table C in S3 Appendix).

Sales of equivalent meat-free products (units per store per week) increased significantly

more in the intervention stores (approximately +31%) compared to the control stores (+6%,

IRR 1.43 [95% CI 1.30 to 1.57]. This change was mostly due to increased sales of meat-free bur-

gers, mince, and sausages (Fig 1, Table C in S3 Appendix). Significant changes were also

Table 1. Demographic store characteristics relating to the surrounding population.

Total stores

n = 108

Intervention stores

n = 20

Control stores

n = 88

χ2 test

n % n % n % P value

Store size
Small 49 45 9 45 40 45 0.994

Medium 33 31 6 30 27 31

Large 26 24 5 25 21 24

Age
Older 52 48 11 55 41 47 0.497

Younger 56 52 9 45 47 53

Affluence
Less than average 13 12 2 10 11 13 0.953

Average 53 49 10 50 43 49

More than average 42 39 8 40 34 39

Ethnicity
White 55 51 11 55 44 50 0.327

Asian 44 41 9 45 35 40

Other 9 8 0 0 9 10

Area density
Less urban 66 61 12 60 54 61 0.510

Average urban 40 37 7 35 33 38

More urban 2 2 1 5 1 1

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1003715.t001
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observed when the outcomes were expressed as £ sales, especially for sales of meat-free burgers

and sausages (Table C in S3 Appendix). Changes in sales (units per store per week) of other

meat-free products or products that were chosen as control products (including fish, nondairy

milk, vegetables, fruit, and personal care) did not differ significantly between the intervention

and control stores (Fig 1, Table D in S3 Appendix), but there were significant increases in sales

(£ per store per week) of other meat-free products (£72, 95% CI 75 to 87) and nondairy milk

(£17, 95% CI 4 to 30). A post hoc sensitivity analysis was performed on sales (units per store

per week) of meat and meat-free products adjusting for an alternative baseline period, which

matched more closely the intervention period, with both analyses showing consistent results

(Table E in S3 Appendix).

Interrupted time series analyses of the main intervention Phase I (February to April 2019)

showed consistent results (Fig 2, Figs B and C in S3 Appendix), with a decreasing trend in

baseline sales (units and £ per store per week) of meat products before and after the interven-

tion and no significant difference in the trend in sales of meat products after implementation

(P = 0.7 for differences between intervention versus control stores). For meat-free products,

there was a modest declining trend in sales before intervention implementation, but a signifi-

cant increase in sales of meat-free products after the intervention (P< 0�001 for differences

between intervention versus control stores). This was followed by an increasing secular trend

in meat-free sales in both intervention and control stores. These results were robust in sensitiv-

ity analyses that adjusted for seasonal changes, e.g., those observed over the months of Decem-

ber and January (Fig D in S3 Appendix).

Hierarchical mixed methods (Tables F and G in S3 Appendix) as well as interrupted time

series analyses (Fig 3) were also used to evaluate the Phase II intervention, where 8 of the 20

original intervention stores moved the entire meat-free bay into the meat aisle, while the

remaining 12 stores continued as in the Phase I intervention. In interrupted time series

Fig 1. Average baseline sales (units/items sold) per store per week and comparison of changes between intervention and control stores over the Phase I

intervention period. �IRRs (95% CI) comparing changes in intervention stores vs. control stores using hierarchical negative binomial models with fixed effect

adjustment for store affluence, store age group, store ethnicity, store area and average units sold per week in 12-week pre-intervention period (week commencing

September 2, 2018 to week commencing November 18, 2018), and a random effects term for matching group. IRR, incidence rate ratio.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1003715.g001
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analyses, there was a declining trend in sales (units per store per week) of meat products before

the intervention in both Phase I and Phase II stores and a small significant level change in

meat products after implementation (P< 0�001 for differences between Phase I versus Phase

II stores), followed by a slightly increasing trend in meat products after the intervention in

both Phase I and Phase II stores. For meat-free products, there was an increasing trend in sales

(units per store per week) in the Phase II stores and a significant change in meat-free products

after implementation of Phase II (P< 0�001 for differences between Phase I versus Phase II

stores) followed by an increasing trend in both Phase I and Phase II stores.

Fig 2. Interrupted time series analysis showing level and trend changes in sales (units) of meat and meat-free products before and after Phase I intervention

(week commencing February 3, 2019) in intervention stores (n = 20) and control stores (n = 88). �Red dots denote control stores, and green crosses denote

intervention stores.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1003715.g002

Fig 3. Interrupted time series analysis showing level and trend changes in sales (units) of meat and meat-free products before and after Phase II intervention

period (week commencing July 28, 2019) in Phase I stores (n = 12) and Phase II stores (n = 8). �Green crosses denote intervention Phase I stores, and blue dots

denote intervention Phase II stores.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1003715.g003
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Post hoc observational analysis of the Phase I intervention by store affluence showed

that changes in sales of meat products (units per store per week) were not significantly differ-

ent in the intervention stores compared to the control stores regardless of the store affluence

(Pinteraction = 0�738, Fig 4). However, among stores of average or below average affluence, sales

of equivalent meat-free products increased markedly in the intervention stores (approximately

+46%) compared to the control stores (+5%, IRR 1.61 [95% CI 1.45 to 1.78]), while this

increase was less pronounced among stores of above average affluence (intervention stores

(+15%) and control stores (+7% IRR 1.29 [95% CI 1.08 to 1.56]); Pinteraction = 0�021, Fig 4).

Fidelity evaluations

The intervention was implemented in all 20 Phase I stores as planned, with 62% of them hav-

ing at least 80% of items in the meat-free planogram in stock. Of the 20 stores, 15 stores had at

least 1 meat-free product missing (no product shelf label), with 1 store missing 10 meat-free

products. Point of sale displays were present in 13 stores. One Phase II intervention store did

not add a second meat-free bay, and all other stores had considerable variation in the number

and type, of meat-free products stocked within the additional bay over the Phase II interven-

tion period. See Table H in S3 Appendix for a detailed breakdown of the fidelity evaluation

results.

Discussion

This non-randomised controlled intervention study in a large UK supermarket chain provided

evidence that prominent positioning of meat-free products in the meat aisle did not result in

decreased sales of equivalent meat products (the primary outcome measure). However, the

Fig 4. Average baseline sales (units/ items sold) per store per week and comparison of changes between intervention and control stores over the Phase I

intervention period by store affluence. �Changes in intervention vs. control stores were compared using hierarchical negative binomial models with fixed effect

adjustment for store affluence, store age group, store ethnicity, store area and average units sold per week in 12-week pre-intervention period (week commencing

September 2, 2018 to week commencing November 18, 2018) and a random effects term for matching group. To compare the effect of the intervention across

affluence groups, interaction terms (affluence groups � intervention) were included in the model: Pinteraction for meat products = 0�738; Pinteraction for meat-free

products = 0.021.

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pmed.1003715.g004
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intervention led to a significant increase in sales of meat-free products, which was sustained

over time. Intensification of the intervention in the Phase II period further increased sales of

meat-free products, with no impact on sales of meat products. Our post hoc analysis by store

affluence suggested that the effects on sales of meat-free products were of greater magnitude in

stores located in areas of average or below average affluence.

There is limited and mixed evidence on the effectiveness of interventions to reduce the

demand for meat where meat-free items are made more prominent [20,21], but no previous

studies have tested this in real supermarket environments. Our analysis did not detect a signifi-

cant effect on sales of meat products, despite the fact that the meat-free section replaced a bay

where meat was previously sold in most of the intervention stores. However, sales of meat

were clearly in decline over the preceding 18 months in both intervention and control stores,

which may have limited the potential for the intervention to further reduce meat sales. This is

consistent with declining trends in consumption of red and processed meat observed in the

UK population [22,23]. Additionally, the subset of meat products studied here included a com-

bination of fresh processed and unprocessed products (i.e., mince, burgers, meatballs, and sau-

sages), and we cannot rule out the possibility that other sources of meat, such as carcass cuts,

would have changed as a result of the intervention, and we assessed sales only of refrigerated

and not frozen meat and meat-free products.

Prominent positioning of meat-free products had a significant long-lasting effect on sales of

these products. Recent systematic reviews support the value of positioning strategies in retail

environments to improve the nutritional quality of food purchases [13,14]. Evidence suggests

that there is a greater likelihood of change when more options are available [24], and repeated

exposure can also elicit increased acceptability or establish a new social norm about the pres-

ence of new products [25]. However, this study reinforces previous evidence that these nudges

to encourage sales of specific products may not be sufficient to displace choices where the goal

is to decrease purchases [16,26]. In practice, the range of meat-free products that were reposi-

tioned in the meat aisle had similar culinary properties and use to their equivalent meat prod-

ucts, and we hypothesised that they would act as direct substitutes for meat. However, the

perceived palatability, price, level of processing, or acceptability of the meat-free alternatives

by the purchaser or other household members may be a barrier to this substitution [27,28].

Our results provide preliminary evidence that the intervention has potential to be particularly

effective in lower and middle affluence populations, which has been observed with similar pol-

icies to improve nutrition [29], although evidence supporting the potential of this kind of

intervention to reduce inequalities is insufficient [14].

A strength of this study is the use of a real-world setting and objective sales data to evaluate

the intervention in a natural experiment, where consumers are not aware of the intervention

being tested, and, therefore, better reflects actual rather than intended behaviour. Although

stores were not randomised to intervention and control conditions, we showed that they were

well matched. The choice of multiple control stores with matching store sales and area charac-

teristics (plus adjustment for confounding) may result in less biased estimates of effect. We

analysed data over a long time period before and after the intervention was implemented,

which allowed us to control for previous trends and seasonal changes and to explore sustained

effects after the intervention. Our retail partner is a national supermarket chain with one of the

largest shares of the grocery sector, and its offerings are targeted to a general and broad cus-

tomer base, which increases the generalisability of the findings to the broader UK population.

This study also demonstrates how academic collaborations with the food industry can yield

important information to inform public health interventions.

Some methodological limitations are inherent to natural field experiments. In-store envi-

ronments are inundated with multiple cues that influence food choices and are especially
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challenging to control for in commercial environments. For example, stores could have imple-

mented price promotions on meat products while positioning the meat-free alternatives,

although due to national pricing policies, we would expect these to affect both intervention

and control stores to a similar extent. We were also unable to look fully at substitution effects

because we had data for only a limited range of products, which were part of the intervention

or hypothesised as substitutes or as control products. For example, participants may have

changed purchases of prime meat cuts in the same aisle or of frozen meat or meat alternatives

located elsewhere in the store. We were not able to access any information regarding availabil-

ity of products to understand if there were changes in the proportion of meat-free and meat

products available on display, which could also explain the results. We also relied on the store

implementation plans, and our fidelity evaluations revealed some deviations from the original

plan in regards to signposting and positioning within the bays. However, the effect of these

deviations was to reduce the likely effectiveness of the intervention.

Dietary change at the population level focusing on reductions in saturated fat, free sugars,

or salt or to increase fruit and vegetable intake to reduce the risk of noncommunicable diseases

is proving to be slow and especially challenging when using standard policy strategies aiming

at targeting conscious decision-making processes of human behaviour [30]. There is less evi-

dence pertaining to specific interventions to reduce meat or meet sustainability goals, although

it has been suggested that physical microenvironments or social norms may override con-

scious intentions to follow better food practices [31,32] and that redesigning microenviron-

ments could help shift habitual behaviours to reduce the demand for meat [8,33,34]. However,

our research suggests that prominent positioning of meat-free products next to equivalent

meat-products is not enough to reduce meat purchases. Positioning interventions aim at guid-

ing food choices rather than reducing personal autonomy through structural changes. These

kinds of interventions have high acceptability to governments, since they have no cost to the

state, to retailers since they focus on enhancing rather than limiting sales, and the public who

favour nudging over price interventions [35]. However, their limited effectiveness in meeting

the primary goal, reduced meat consumption, suggests that it may be necessary to make struc-

tural changes that explicitly target meat purchases, for example, to reduce the space dedicated

to meat or remove incentives to purchase meat to achieve global targets that are compatible

with human health and environmental sustainability [36].

In conclusion, an intervention to make meat-free products more prominent by locating

them in the meat aisle next to equivalent meat products was not effective in reducing sales of

meat products, but successfully increased sales of meat-free alternatives in the long term. This

research contributes to the under-explored field of effective in-store interventions to change

food purchasing patterns whether to meet health or sustainability goals and supports prior evi-

dence that positioning interventions can increase sales of prominently placed products within

supermarket contexts. However, further research is needed into effective, scalable, and sustain-

able approaches that can reduce the demand for meat and encourage more sustainable pat-

terns of consumption.

Disclaimers: The views expressed in this publication are those of the authors and not neces-

sarily those of the National Institute for Health Research or the Department of Health and

Social Care.
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